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cai e Real Estate FOR SALE OR TRADE
8A1.I3 OH TRADE- -

0ItSAU'
A fu cloco m proof irnfo IiKjulra W. C. Davonp.

lot".ldcnco y tormH. nort.7;t:t Mnln Ht, ROtf

fffJlontcHu. lll. K. I. C.,..

h;03 Mam bi.

r r.,.,v im niTV Ilnlf n city
JEST ""' ,,, ,.111i iiinifluH. ono ll

M

m, men t . uo: good-slz- o lotHi

iffi per"cr. or more. Will aoll,
L,

118 GOO, 3.000 cash, balance
...I, iiw. Imvnr. Mrs.

in terroa w "" " ir. ', av'
KM, Olierocin, u. "".,, I

"" -- . . tl,..lin 7 rnnm llllllinir'.ra:. . i v,i

,Bn!aln. rro.lW.lIyn.Im.ui
1619 Wall fit, Owner. U'

lot, I blocksm. SAU:-HcbI.I- uih'o
, ,,..,.. i,.,.,.l,, . lu i

from Mam. i"j .... -- -'

Phono 485. h'nt I

. a r r..1nii lltlll YL'fill lit).iinnnui iii vjmil SAwl

.i .nmn In tint KnrlnuM All- -

Iditlon. seven rooiiiH nml bath, full

r. i m.iiI tnrin I'lirilire. l.iir- -
.. I 11 rinKiu ii Avnnliiimm . ...- -.HuronIter E. KciK'ison, Phono 4 1 oi'347.

sali- :- HiIb week -- Lotn 1 ninl
5 and 10 ft of lot .'I. Block lrt

IFIrst addition lo iviiiiniiui run.
Telephone 122W or cull 128 N

IFIIlh St. "'
IFOR SALK 'Hcniillful 8 room resi

dent at corner or loin unci I'ino
IiMm full Inurnment furnace -
Ipjrt payment down Hnlimro to null

purchaser. Attractive prico u pur- -

Ichued direct A.i.irons juts rum
Sanderson, 312 South lutli & s,

Oregon 1

IFOR SALE Miscellaneoub
MVWWVWVAAAAAAAAAAMM

IFOR SALi: disc harrow with
Undent attachment; nearly nuw.

J. D. Dervan, Merrill Houto. 9- -tt

Iron SAI.K Or will trade tor Indian
Land on tho Klamath Marsh; ono

Ire passenger, six cylinder touring
ctr, cylinders have been ground and
new pLstonB to replace tho old; also
Be top. Ilox A. II. C. Herald
OQce. Stf

Iron SALJ-2- 00 tons of first clasB
lld tiny. A dress J. J. Ray.

iCMknuIn, Oregon. 8-- 6t

USED AUTOS Saxon -- 8lx" and
Bulck "ur". for sain. Hoairland

I llcCollum 8-- tf

FOR SALE Slightly used furniture
Prifate party. No dealers Call

luFourthSt. Phono tsV tf

FOR SALE A Chevrolet, a Ford,
wweii ana an uakiand. Inquire

A. C lfenllne, 327 Main 6-- tr

FOR BALE Upright piano cheap
t .v. uuiu. oaB unK a-i- ui

FOR SALte Ono Los Angelea 1$4- -
ton capacity trailer '.solid rubber

tlrei, metsl lined body; coBt $350;
need "30 dnvn l ni ..- - onn
'm'v AddrCBS p-

- O. Box C03, Klam- -
-.- d, ur ruono liril

FOR SALE Ono nearly now Dun- -
a. vukkct or ciod mnshor, 2

H'SfnnO nnn ..,111. .. , i
ii,.. w"u mm uui, uuin llllll
ki . "' HiiriiiB-iooi- n

n, 1 , 0ne wok ono now "".. .u muw.ono now Oliver break- -
" J. v. ah tne above god as nowr sale Clionn A1D l. ,i..
S? W.l',h pBs- - Address V. O. Dox
lii-'- Alumal" Falls! . or phono

2-- 1 2t

C!QsH.T PIAN0-a- ood conditiony at Shophord's. 17-- tf

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH

u2ement. bec Painful It
KSfy cation that tho
the. " ,e out of order. Keep

rCana healthy by taking

WLVMbUAL

C ' "Ke regularly andSood heai,h. In three pUes, all"ftt QuBrflntn.J . .
fea....::;... "iWM",,a- -

M7SSK,TS!'.ffi. T":r 1"

I

Hurglnr

ROOMS, APARTMENTS
FOR RENT Room over O M.

Iliictor storo 35X50 foot with llvo
rooms above. J. F. Mngulro, 125
No, 7th Ht. j).r,t

LQST AND FOUNeT
LOST General Fund warrant No.

31022 dated Sept. 3, 1013.
Protested hIiico .Into. Drawn In
favor of Clnpp Auto Co.. Howard,
l.cnvo with JnmcH Ryan. 10-- U

WANTED Housework by hour or
day. I'hono 3I2W 10--

I.O.ST Klk clinrni with iinino and
I.odgo No, 383, Missoula. Mont.

Finder return to C. It. WIlll.tniB,
Washington Hotel and rccolvo liberal
reward.

LOST Near Merrill car chains 33-- 4

tin pump 2 pump Jacks tiro
tools Neman) Vochutzeri Uros.
Merrill, Oregon

Surety bonilit wlillc you wnlt.'Ctill
coto .M Smltli. n-- tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE

KOIt LI'ASK To responsible parties
that havu cqulpmont and cash to

Ilnanco themselves, a desirable ranch.
AdrcBB M. K. 'J, Herald olllco tf

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICH Is hereby given that my for-

mer wife Mrs. Anna Stnnkey
Lulike, was divorced from mo May
10, l!iir, resuming her maiden name
Miss Anna Hutchlneon and I refuse
to allow her to use my name here-
after. Wm. Lubko, Oct. 8. 1010

10-- 5t

Anyono oxpoctlng to enjoy the
privilege of city heat may tlnd nn
opportunity to dispose Of a good 1lg
air tight heater at the Herald Office.

ti

C)TY OATIBAGE When you want
Garbage removed phone 91. 11-- tf

MADAM IOINA, Palmist
World'H Greatest Phrenologist,

t PulmlAt and Medium
Heads your entire life past, pres-o- nt

and future correctly, giving
names, dates and figures In business,
lovo, law, marriage and domestic
troubles. Tolls you what you are
best adaptod for and what to do to
bettor your conditions In life. This
lady read's your hand as you would
an ppon book. A reading by her
will 'meet your highest expectations,
and you will bo wlsor and happier
after consulting her, she having the
gift of removing all ovil influences
and placing you In an environment
of happy thought and contentment.
Readings: Sunday and daily, 9 a, in.
to 9:30 p, in. Room 5, Swanson
nidg., ovor gun storo, Main St. be-

tween 6th nnd 7th, opp. Western
Union, Klamath Palls, Oregon.

PHONB P'EYTON for Wood. 112R.

How nbniit soiiio new looorils from
Knrl Shcplunl's? 2t

WAIT!
AND LIJT UH SHOW YOU

ouu nkw tiki:

Hoagland & McCollum

Next Door to Postofficc.

ROOFING
Now is tho tinjo to fix that

Hoof now before the rain and
enow como and make it al-

most impossible to do the
work. You sa vo money by
doing It now, and save your
property, too. Let me do your
work and it will bo done right.

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

Phono 203 232 Oth St.

ANTICI) Men and teams for Htulo
hlKliwuy IMiono Mr. Dow, 73M,

'or unoulro 017 Main St

WANTM) Middle aged woman ns
housekeeper In small family for

two or lliroo months. Work light
Wnicim pood Ilenild olllco tf

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTKD Dress Making, 705 Main

10-- 2t

IK YOU WANT RTUDIJNT IIKLP,
call the Klamath County High

School phono 300. Girls for typing
copying and filing; also general
houBowork, caring for children etc.
Hoys for clerking, messenger scrvlco,
chores, etc. Special attention Is glv-e- n

to this scrvlco by the school
authorities and on o.fort Is to bo
mado to mnko elllclent, convenient
and prolltablo both to tho student
and to those requiring their services.

2tf

WANTED Olrl for genornl house-
work and cooking Mrs. O. O. Lab-nrc- o,

Illy, Oregon. tf

CAIi:MV WIMj HKCKIVK PUPILS

Until tho capacity of the school is
roached, day pupils will bo received
at tho Sacred Heart Academy, whore
the most careful attention will bo giv-r-n

to tho thorough training of your
child. Kull particulars may bo secur-
ed by cnlllng at tho Convent, Seventh
nnd I'lno streets or nt the Academy.
For tho present we arc unable to ac
commodate any more boarders', but
applications will bo recoived nnd !n
cnBO thoro Is n vacancy it will bei
lined from the lt of applicants In
tho order in which they are tiled.

tf Sacred Heart Academy.

8,000 mile guaranteed tiro at cost
Save money Tho Perfection Tire.
Tho Asbestos Hrenkor Strip keep out
road heat and does away with tread
separation. At cast whllo they last
Crator Iako Tire Service Station
112C 'Main St., Klamath Falls. Ore.

' 7-- 6t

Dassengers
and Baggage

ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
QUICK SKRVICE

REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 187

WesternTransferCo.

--Pee
S7',kwa' 3
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BILL'S AB1BD

FRIENDS H
SANTA CHI'tf, Pill . Oct. 11 M

nitiiio is Just plain "Hill," and ho Is
only u pelican, but Santa Cruz peo-
ple who have seen his manifestation
of gratltudo and devotion Bay he
Iuih traiu that many humans lack.

"Hill's" plumugo was all gummed
up with oil at Scabright beach a few
Weeks ago, and some boys were
clubbing him to death when Albert
O'Connor, a garage mechanic, hap-
pened along and rescued him.
O'Connor took tho bird to the garage
washed off tho oil and gave him
something to cat.

Then "Hill" became as steadfast
ut the garage door as Poo's raven
vns. Permitting himself only a
dally excursion to tho San Lorenzo
rlvor nearby, for a bath and drink
ho hastens back and at his post de-

fies customers, dogs and cats, in fact
overy human or ailmnl who
nh'roaches him. It costs O'Connor
a considerable amount for fish to (111

"Hill's" desires, hut O'Connor has to
supply tho food, for "Hill" pecks,
Mtiacks his bill and makes himself
otherwise unpleasant when he Js
hungry.

Ono day O'Connor perched Bill on
an nutomobilo and went for a ride up
tho coast, tho Idea being to leave the
pelican forever in a new homo near
some lagoon full of fish. O'Connor
found the lagoon about twelve miles
from Santa Cruz and left "Bill" at
tho water's edge. Driving away ho
believed ho had broken off with his
friend forever.

Hut when O'Connor arrived at the
garage he found "BHT'there waiting
for him.

"After that" sa;ld O'Connor,
can't part with "Bill."

Oysters nro such nervous crea
tures that a sudden shock, such as
a loud thunderclap, will kill many
hundreds of them.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OK BHRKIFI'"S SALE.
(Equity No. 1093)

In The Circuit Court of The State of
Oregon For the County of Klam
ath

Mary E. Gates, Plaintiff,

Claude O. Clopton and Grade Clop- -

,eai

ton, his wife, H. L. Clopton,
also known as Hugh L. Clopton,
Defendants

Notice is hereby given that by vlr
tuo of an Execution and Order of
Sale, duly issued out of the above en-

titled Court and cauae on the 12th
day of September, 1919, under a De-
cree made and entered of record in
the said Court, on the 10th day of
September, 1919, In favor of the
above named Plaintiff, and against
the above named defendants, direct-
ing the sale of the premises therein
and hereinafter described to satisfy
tho sum of $545.83, which said sum
Includes Interest on $250.00 since
the 10th day of October, 1907 to the
date of the commencement of this

IA4a9

fctfe9
-- Your razor

better than
its blade

The $trong, keen-cuttin- g convex
edges of Gem Dama:-keen-e Blades
removes toughest stubble and
tenderest growth with velvet-lik- e

smoothness.
The of each blade is remark-
ably long.

To know luxury of velvet-lik- e,

smooth self-shavi-nc you must shave
Gem Damaskcene Blades. They leave

smooth, comfortable
feeling. .,

We sell a setof seven Damaskcene ,

Blades for 50
store is shavers' headquarter.

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

"The House of Quality"

SUl PHIJR First
,

Car Has
- nrnrrara on ana eKn Niga (Kh
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your face with that

Gem
cents.
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Arrived

YOUR HOME
CAN NOW HAVE

FURNACE HEAT
The Quaker Pipeless Furnace offers clean, even

furnace heat to the thousands of homes that here-
tofore have been forced to rely on inadequate and
dirty stoves. Many times the ordinary type of
furnace installation is out of .the question on ac-
count of tearing up the floors and walls for regis-
ters and stacks. Again, the basement is too small
to admit of the furnace or the home owner has
not felt justified in spending the money required
for an elaborate pipe installation.

Whatever the reason provided, the home own-
er has, nevertheless, longed for clean, healthful,
even furnace heat.

The Quaker Pipeless Furnace

Meets This Demand
The Quaker Pipeless Furnace has no pipes, no

bulky cold air returns. Your floors and walls are
not torn up, no cellar is too small.

The installation is extremely simple. Anybody
can install the Quaker Pipeless Furnace. An
abundance of clean, pure, warm air, sent to every
room. Simpler than a stove to operate, cleaner,
more saving of fuel, and much more healthful.
Sends heat to eveiy room in the house. Venti-
lates as well as heats. Changes and purifies the
air in every room.

ROBERTS & HANKS
s7AHBBnHIHHFMkHaMBnBBBiiBirerqB

suit; $47.40, the amount of taxes
paid out by said plaintiff to protect
her interests in and to the real prop-
erty hereinafter particularly descriD-ed- :

$125.00, attorney's fees, and the
costs and disbursements and accru-
ing costs of this suit.

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of
said Execution and in compliance
with said Writ, I have duly levied
on the hereinafter described lands,
and will, on Saturday, the 18th day
of October, 1919, at the hour of 10
o'clock, a. m. on said date, at the
front door of the oldest Court House
In Klamath County on Main Street
In Klamath Falls, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, all the right, title and Interest
of the above named defendants, and
each and all of them, in and to the
following described real property,
to-wl-t:

The Northeast quarter of South-
west Quarter, and the Northwest
Quarter of Southeast Quarter, Sec-
tion 6, T. 39 S., R. 12 E. W. M. or
so much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy said Judgment and Execu-
tion. -

The proceeds of said sale will be

w'l

MV!44U3E4LKt-

applied in satisfaction of said Exe-
cution and Decree Including said
above mentioned sum or $54d.83,
$147.40 taxesj $125.00 attomey'3
fees, and the costs and disbursements
and the accruing costs of this suit
and the overplus, if any there be, will
be paid into said Court to be applied
as by law required.

Dated this 12th day of September,
1919.

GEORGE L. HUMPHREY,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Ore.

By ALLEN SLOAN, Deputy.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Minerva Hunter and J. C. Hun-
ter at Modoc Point on the Klamath
Indian Reservation in Klamath Co.,
Oregon, under the name of the Hun-
ts' Trading Comoany is this oay

by mutual consent.
Dated September 27, 1919.

MINERVA HUNTER
J. C. HUNTER.

25

Thrift and
Little Things
Who are the men and women that I

become masters over great things?
They are those who first of all become

masters over little things.

Dollar bills and silver dimes are only

little things, so little that they often
trickle away" in every direction and
;yet they have fornled the solid foun-

dation for many a comfortable income

through the following slogan :

"DON'T WASTE! SAVE!" ' "

Start a Savings Account today.

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St Phone. R
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